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" EGGS THAT MADE THE DEAN'S LIST"-Tech Home Economics freshmen Lynn Jones end Mary Behrends 
pause to look at the Easler eggs designed and made by Tech 's academic officials. Lynn and Mary ore 
both "eggs" on the Dean's Honor list. 

New Toreador Editor 
Names 1962-63 Staff 

New Toreador staff members for 1962-63 were 
announced. Friday by Bill McGee, new Toreador 
editor. 

The ne\Jol members and positions are- Charles 
Richards, managing editor; Max Jennings, assist- ' 
ant managing editor; J eannie Bookout, news edi

, lor; Bronson Havard, assistant news edi tor; John
n ie Lu Raborn, society editor; Jim Richardson, 
sports editor; and Nancy Miller, am.usements 
edltor. 

Copy editors are Bill Heard, Jody Allen, Jamie 
Anderson, Celeste Hardy and Carrie Chaney. 

Konnie Clearman will be the managing edi
tor for the summer Toreador, which is published 
weekly during the summer school sessions. 

In addition to the editors, McGee announced 
that Grover Lewis and Kip GlasscOck will be 
columnists for the- editorial page. Lewis will de
bate the liberal cause in alternate columns with 
Glasscock, who v.;ill represent the conservative 
view. 

"The new staff members were chosen ror 
their e'xperience, ability to work together, loyalty 
to the Toreador and to Texas Tech," McGee sa id. 
He also added that their availability of time was 
considered. -

"It' s too easy ior the average reader to for
get that the stafr of the Toreador changes every 
ye'ar-attitudes, philosophies, interests, even the 
appearance of the paper changes Crom year to 
year. This way the paper keeps a freshness, a 
liveliness impossible for the average newspaper
look ror a new Toreador next year," McGee said. 

The new staff will begin their duties Wednes
day v.1hen they "take command" of the Toreador. 
They will put out the newspaper until school is 
out in preparation for next year. 

Tuesday's Toreador is the last issue to be put 
out by the old staff. 

''The new Toreador will require the effort not 
just of journalists, but of every Tech citizen to 
make it an effective newspaper," McGee concluded. 

By CHARLES RICHAllDS 
Toreador Spor ts Editor 

Thrills came fast, quick and furious-even hard on some occnsions
in Municipal Coliseum Friday night as the Nalional Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Assn. staged its second night of compe tition before more than 
3,000 specta tors- the most in the history or the rodeo. 

The three-day rodeo will cori'clude with another two-hour show 
today, beginning at 8 p.m. 

Featw·ing more than 250 cowboys and cowgirls representing nine 
colleges and universities Crom three states , all trying for almost $6,000 
in cash and prizes, the action kept the crowd busy yelling, applauWng 
and laughing as cowboys and clowns combined to make the second night 
a 51:uccessru1 venture. 

James G. Allen , dean of student lire at Texas Tech, had the night's 
action dedicated to• tum by announcer Charles R. "Bud" TOwnsend in 
the early moments or the rodeo, and that was one of the few solemn 
moments during the evening. From the start of the rirst event until 
the Inst of the contest, the crowd was rascinated by the competition. 

Townsend, a history instructor at Tech, kept the crowd listening 
intently to his comments as he connected dJfferent occurrences in the 
arena to such celebrities as President Kennedy and EUzabeth Taylor. 

The crowd had its anxious moments as two contestants barely 
escaped serious injury in the bull rid.Ing competition. Tom Ramsey, 

~~~n~~~a~fii~. ;~~th~~k;'!c~Y ri~~~. b~~~s ;1~~ ~!te~eh~~d ~;o~ 
bull "Tom." Both contestants walked away only shaken, however, and 
the Tech NIRA Rodeo remained free oC injuries. The two weren't 
the only ones who had trouble with their bulls, though. Of the ten 
riders in the event. none could s4ty aboard for the required eight 
seconds. 

Probabl.Y the most laugh-provoking contest was the sorority ca lf 
dressing contest, in which teams of four from different campus dormi
tories and sororities contested to see who could "dress" a calf the fast
est. The attire consisted of a pair or red or blue sUk bloomeni wh.ich 
had 10 be put over his hind legs and tall , and the girls Crom West 
Hall finally outwrestled their calf first to win in 20.0 seconds. 

In the fraternity wild mare race, the Phi Delta Theta pledges mug
ged and saddled their horse and rode it across the rinish line in 62.4 
seconds to finish above five others in competition that was nearly as 
hilarious as the antics of their coed counterparts. 

Finals in both these events will be held tonight between Thursday 
and Friday winners. 

Most of the cheers came in the steer wrestling event with the per
formances of two Oklahoma Stat e Univers ity cowboys. Thursday night's 
best had been 7.8 seconds, but Friday night Linus Thornton did it in 7.4 
and the crowd applauded loudly, Two riders la ter, however, Sonny Ehrs 
dJd stlll better with a 5.9 clocking, and he got a loud ovation. Thursday 
night 's wi nner was Tech's Hadley Wardlaw. 

In calf roping, Sherrel Overturf( of South Plains College was fi rst 
with 14.4 followed by John Bodecker of Oklahoma State with 16.0. 
Wardlaw's 12.7 led Thursday caJf ropers. 

Texas Tech's Edd Workman took the first of two best performances 
in bareback riding wilh a score of 171. He beal out Bill Dearing of 
Tech and Bowie Wesley of South Plal.ns both of whom turned in a score 
of 156. Workman's other first came in saddle bronc riding where he 
was the only one of five to stay on for the required time limit. He scored. 
159. 

CON I Eo r ANTS 'RIDE 'EM' AT THE TECH RODEO 
. in Thursday night's bull riding and bareback bronc riding events. The final performance will begin at 8 p.m. today in the Municipal Coliseum. 

(Photos by Johnny Woody) 
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Cyclists Prepare For Race, 
Begin 'Little 500' Time-Trials 

Time-trio.ls for Tc<:h's tradition- The circle wiJJ be blocked oCC for 
al "LitUe 500" Bicycle Race will lhe time-trials whjch are reqllired 

begin ol l p.rn. Lodoy. for boy's teams onJy. AJI bicycles 
w ill be inspected between 1 and 2 

AccorcUng lo Paul Dinsmore, p.m. Enlrants should m eet al 1 :45 
bicycle race ch.airman, the deadline p.m. today to compete in Lhe Ume
for cnll·anls has been extended un- Lrlal.s which begin at 2 p.m. A 
til lhc beginning oC the t ime-trlals finaJ list or 30 teams will be select
al 1 p.m. today. ed and slarung order tlelermined. 

7Sc Duke's Campus Grill 7Sc 
75c PLATE LUNCH SIX DAYS A WEEK 

- A complete special lunch with coffee -

Fresh donuts mode severol times daily 
60c per dozen boxed fo go 

7 different toppings 
3 flavor~ of icing 

1331 College 

College Qneens choose Artcarved 
What make. a girl a College Queen? Beauty and brains. 
What does ehe look for in a diamond engagement r ing? 
Beauty and volue. Smart girl.a ! 

These 1961 College Queens, twelve of them from a11 
over the counlry, found the designs that natter their hands 
(and warm their hearts) among Artcarved's award-winning 
styles. They found value, too. Every Artcarved diamond 
r ing <J&rriea a written guarantee of quality and value that 
is recognized by fine jcweJere from coaet-to-coaat. 

You'll find tile extra measure of beauty and value that 
you want in a diamond ring at your Artcarved jeweler, 
li.1tod below. Aak him to show you the design1 chosen by 
America'1 Collc&e Queens. 

Artcarved· 
Q IAMONO AN O WE O O I NG RING S 

Two of the 
lovely designs 

chosen by America's 
College Queens. 

from $100. 

Get your National College Queen Contest 
entry for younelf or your candidate at: 

PAYNE'S JEWELERS 
Family Park Shopping Center 

3412 Avenue H • Lubbock 

Team Praises 
ROTC Units 

Tech's Army ROTC unit received 
"most complimentary remarks" in 
an annual federal inspection Thurs
day, according to Major Frank Pen
der. However, orncial results of the 
review have not been announced. 

An Army Inspection team of three 
reviewed ROTC units ip the 4lh 
Army clivision. The team was com
posed of Col. Thomas R . Davis, 
chief of Army ROTC, 4th Army, 
San Antoruo; Lt. Col. Homer A. 
Stuverud, A&M CoUege; and Ma
jor James Grosser, Ft. Bliss. 

The enllre ROTC unit was check
ed from classroom instruction, re
cords a nd files to personal ques
tioning of each cadet. A rating of 
satisfactory or unsatisfactory was 
given the unit in accordance to sup
ply, instruction, adm.inistraUon and 
group performance. 

Before the inspection, President 
R. C. Goodwin discussed the ROTC 
unh with Col. Davis a nd Col. Wil
llarn Brown, professor of Military 
Science at Tech . 

. .. "most complimentary remarks." 

Dr. Sasser Talks 
At Channing Club 

Dr. Elizabeth Sasser, Tech archi
tectural instructor, will be guest 
speaker for the Channing Club at 
7 :30 p.m. Sunday in Rm. 206 ot the 
Tech Union. 

Annual Fiji Olympics Highlight 
Races, Tug-of-War, And Girls 

Contemporary Church Architec
t ure will be the topic of the meet
ing. Dr. Sasser will discuss this 
type of architecture and will show 
slides she too k Q f contemporary 
churches in Europe. 

, Buy Tech Ads 

The Fiji Olympics, Tech's own 
version of the international athle
tic competllion, but with less digni
fied sporting events, will begin at 2 
p.m. today on the green in front of 
Drane H all. 

Members from 12 sororities will 
be competing in seven categories to 
gain enough points to earn the 
" traveling"' Olympic trophy, now 
possessed by Pi Phi, winner for the 
past two years. 

Team trophies will be presented 
to ~ sorority and ribbons w_lll ~ 

SPECIAL 

Cert-erase typing paper 

One ream · 500 sheets 

8112 ~ 11 • 16 lh. 

98c 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 

awarded to team members winnlag 
in each event. A sportamanabip 
trophy will be presented to one m
rority, usually the one with t.te 
most participants. 

Event.s in the competition are • 
sack race, three-legged race, bue
ball throw 'for di.stance, wheelbar
row rac.e, tug-of-war, a stilt rae 
and an egg throw. 

"Wheelbarrows" in the race wQJ 
be one member of a two--girl ~ 
using her hlllJds as locomotion. (Ill 
the second lap, positions are &Wit.di
ed and the other girl becomes the 
"wheelbarrow" for the ,completian 
of the race. 

Winner ai the egg throw will loe 
the two girJs who can stand f . .. 
thest and play "catch" succe..luJllo 
with a raw egg. 

Winners oC e'ach event will be 
presented their ribbons in t rue Qty. 
mpic style while standing on a 
three stage podium which repre
sents the first three places in OOID
petition. 

English Honorary 
Elects Officers 

Sigma Tau Del ta officers for the 
1962-63 school year were recently 
elected. 

They are Bea Young, president; 
Rosemary Patterson, vice pn!lll.i
dent ; Elizabeth MaUey, secretall'; 
Emily Puckett, treasurer; and Ja
nis Richardson , reporter. 

Sigma Tau Delta, honorary En
glish fraternity, will have its 111!
gular luncheon meeting Wedneadly. 
The Spring Banquet bas been l!t 
for May 7. 

SENIORS 
DID YOU ORDER A 

1962 LA VENTANA 
REMEMBER -

IF 
YOU WILL NOT BE HERE TO PICK IT UP 

COME TO ROOM IOI IN THE JOURNALISM BLDG. 

AND 

HAVE IT MAILED TO YOU. 
] 
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Jury Finds Tech Cagers Innocent 
By '11RA VIS PETER ON 
Toreador Copy Editor 

Ed,ltor's Note : Following nre the 
cou.rt procec<llngs rrom the annual 
Mock Tria l staged by Tcch's Pre
Law .Olub ln the downstnirs Ball
room of Tech UnJon at 7:30 p.m. 
Thur&dn.y. SlmuJuted charges in the 
1luun case against t he 'd ef endants' 
purported thot m embers or Tech's 
1961-62 varsity btl!Jke tbn ll t eam 
st.aged a $10,000 r obbery in the 
UnJon Monday. 

After a three-m inute delibera
tion per iod, a jury of five women 
and seven men returned a verdict 
or not "guilty" in the Thursday 
evening trial or Tech cage stars 
charged wi th robbing Tech U nion 
of $10,000 in a daring daylight 
holdup Monday. 

Freed by the decision w~re 
Bobby Gindorf , Mac Percival , Del 
Ray Mounts, Roger "Snake" Hen
nig and Har~ld H udgens-who was 
unable to appear in court due to 
illness. 

Making a futile attem pt to con
vict the f ive were prosecutors 
James Vardy, Ra y Brummett and 
Ronald Suiter .The successful at-

• 

torneys fo r the defense were Miss 
Sarah H arriman, Dwayne Pruit t 
a nd Frank Cossey. The Honorable 
J ohn Ross Campbell pres ided
after a change of venue moved the 
proceedings from the upstairs Ba ll
room lo the downsta irs Ballroom 
of t he Union. 

The defcndonts showed little 
sJgn Of emotion or s train during 
the trial. They did , howe\ier, ap
pear surprised a nd poss ibly alarm
ed when the s tate entered In evl· 
dence agnJnst tlt em several promJs
sory notes whJch supposedly bore 
their s igna tures and we re payable 
to Lubbock finance concerns. 

Mrs, Margaret Yarborough, 
Union cashier, was the first wit
ness for the prosecution. She told 
of being forced to surrender the 
contents of her cash register to 
two arm ed men with stockings 
over t he ir faces at about 11:20 
a.m. Monday. She also told of be
ing present at noon when Lub
bock city policemen arrested Gin
dorf fo llowing a "slight s t ruggle." 

Judge Campbell directed the 
court reporter to rem ove from the 
records Mrs. Yarborough's state
m ent that "He looked pretty guilty 

• 

Trank talk about your hair: Vitalis with V-7 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally .V· 7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry-
1ness,_ keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! 

Have Books - Will Sell 
" When you sell a man a Book . • . . 

you don't sell him jus t rwelvc ounces 

of paper and ink and glue - you .sell 

him a whole new way of life." 

For Y our Reading Pleasure 

W e Htwe -
Paperbacks 

New Fiction 
Best Sellers 

Art Books 

- C hristopher Morley 

Humor 

Phil0<ophy-Psychology 

Have Y ou Read A Coot! Book. l.all'/y? 

" BR0\\7SE OUR SHELVES" 

to me!" after defense attorneys Aces, noted West Texas business- field. He said he clid us directed 
objected. man. because, "I was merely trying to 

tioC:U,~~s w~t:'ae:~ ~:0,~~ :r!~~:; be~v;e~:i~1~~>~>e~, a;~::: 9~'~0= save the life of my brother.'' 
o.t Olub Rendezvous. He st o.t-ed tha t said empha tically, "Those three Miss Molly Mullins, a secretary 
Glndorf was "one of our most reg· men saw m e!'' for B iJlie Sol Aces Enterprises, was 
ular customers," and that he a nd F ollowing th.ls testimony, the next called by the defense. She had 
other defendants hnd been in the prosecution submitted a Methodist a bandage on her chin and a band
the robbery. Brown sa id Glndorf Hospita l medlca l report t lmt s ta ted age from her right elbo\V down to 
had drawn a noor plan of the Jlmmy Gindorf had been ana lyzed her right hand. 
UnJoo on n. t.nble cloth. He a lso as sufferlng from pa ranoid delu- i\llss Mullins told of ol'erhear
sald that Glndorf hod lo his pos- slons a t times a nd that, du ring in)!' Aces a nd fo ur associa tes dis
session a. hosiery box. these pe r iods , be showed symptoms cussinJ:" a betting loss her employer 

William Peacock, a Tech gradu· of 11urnnohlul persecution in which had !!tulfcred afte r the Red Raider 
ate studen t who instructs Hudgens he belleved that. someone was try- baske tball tt:um had lost a game. 
in a chemistry laboratory, testi- iog to hold him and even bjs entire She su ld A('CS resolved to "get 
fied that H udgens was in his of- fa mily cnptive. even'' with the boys by " Cram.in&;' ' 
lice at the time he was accused of Bobby Gindorf, the next witness, t hem. 
being an accomplice in the Union reported receiving an anonymous When asked what happened after 
robbery. When asked bow he knew phone call early Monday morning, confronting Aces with \Vhat she 
the exact time, Peacock said he during which he was allowed to had overheard, Miss Mullins held up 
remembered making a profane talk with his brother and was told the bandaged arm and said, "Well, 
remark about the loud Ad Bldg. to do as directed if he valued whet do you lhink happened?" 
chimes r inging at 11 :30, a nd that Jimmy's life. Gindorf said men on Following the "not guilty'' deci· 
H udgens had corrected him, say· the phone directed him to be at the sion, lhe defendants and their a t
ing it was not "very Christi an- east entrance of Tech Union later torneys showed evident relief, 
like." that morning and to fo llow the and the courtroom cleared rapidly. 

J immy Gindorf , a senior at instructions of four men who would 
1
- --- 

P ampa High School and brother of come out of the building and get 
t he Gindorf named in the case into the car. 
was the next witness for the de- He said that four men, physical
fense. He told of being "kidnap- ly si.tnilar to his four teammates 

J . Davis J\ nnJst.e:MJ, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

ped" by three m en on the m orning had come Crom U1e building and Ultl Ave. Q , Lubbock 

of April 16 and taken by plane ordered him. at gunpoint, to drive 
P02-87U 

to an establishment or Bill ie Sol them down 19th St. toward Brown-

PENNEY'S 
DOWNTOWN 

1102 Broadway 

MONTEREY 

50th and Gary 

CIDCIIY~ -iNNIVERS~~ ITS RUFFLES 
AND FRILLS FOR 

THE COLLEGE GIRLS 

For the rest of College, study in comfort in cool sleeve
less dresses. \'ifashable, in solids, checks, and prin ts. Don't 
be left out of the ruffles - S'HOP PENNEY'S NOW! co 15 
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From Politics 
To Pool 

j. petty 

J. M. Roberts, news anaJysl for Associated Press, has some 
interesting comments concerning business atlitudes in the U.S. 
toward the cold war : 

"Asked why American private enterprise has never really 
mobilized for victory in a cold war which is directed primarily 
against it, a Washington official said to me, 'I t's a matter of 
attitude.' 

"From the context, I judge that the better word would 
be realization. 

"When he was attached to the State Department, Douglas 
Dillon, now secre tary of the treasury, initiated a survey of 
Sovie t trade practices as related to the cold war. The objective 
was to discover means of counterattack, a difficult matter for a 
democratic government which does not feel it can compel com
mercial mobilization in the new type war, as it did com pel 
industrial mobilization for the old type war. 

"Some programs have been adopted. but most of t hem are 
secret, and none of them seem to be very far reaching insofar 
a s coord.inaling private foreign business development with the 
government 's own foreign economic aid program. 

"Indeed , in spite of the growth of modern attitudes, a great 
deal of the business done by American Cirms abroad still appears 
to the countri es involved as more Jike imperialist exploitation 
than a id . 

"Wha t couJd be done if business enli s ted on the s ide of 
fo reig n policy and accepted coordina tion to effec t that policy in 
this ne\\i type war? 

"Only experts in inte rna tiona l commerce a nd development 
can answer, and they are n' t saying much, somet.bnes beca use 
they are not sure, a nd sometimes because il wouldn't be popular. 

'There are complaints, however , from the last people who 
should complain a bout Sovie t oil dumping. If Western enter
p r ise wanted to pick up the ga ge of that battle, w illing to shoot 
up some of its r esources to preser ve itself a s the nation shot 
up the Mesabi iron ore in three other wars to preserve itseH, 
the ou tcome could ha rdly be in doubt. 

"When the Wes te rn oil compa nies pulled out of Ethiop!Q a 
few years ago ra ther than mee t Sovie t dumping practices, it 
was as though a Wes tern army had retreated in the field while 
it s till ha d plenty of resources and ammunition. 

"The Western world contTols a vas t quantity of oil beyond 
i ts immediate needs. The Texas w~ll s, for ins ta nce, are allowed 
to wor k only a few days a month. New fields are being opened 
all the time, causing the Wes tern oil barrel lo overflow. Ap
plication of some of the principles employed by the oil companies 
in a recent ga soline price war could easily swamp the R ussians." 

M ember The Associated Press 
M embe r The Associated Collegiate Press 

Editor RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 
News EdJtor ·- JOHN PETTY 
Copy Editor --·-··-··-·--·-H _ _ H FREDA McVAY 
Society Editor ---- JEANNIE"BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor -·----·---- CHARLES RICHARDS 
Amusements EdJtor -·· BILL McGEE 
H ead Photogra pher ---·---- CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertis i.ng Ma nager ---···-··-··-··---··--·--· DAVID DAY 

Tbe TOREADOR , o f !l<"l&I 1tudenl n1wspaper o f Texu T ecbnolorlc&I College, 
LubbOek. TuaL la r.rularh' publleh ed u . .ch Tuellday. Thuniday and Saturday 

Eut•red u a~ond cllllll m atter at lbe P'lal OHlce lo L ubbock, Tu.I.I. under 
Ole at'l 0 1 w • ..,.h 3, 1879. 

The TOREA DOR l:o fll'\anced by o 11tuden l mtnrlculallon ru:. arlverll~nr; nnd 
1 ubacrtrit1on~ Lette"ll lo lhl' @dllot Tl'p re•ent lhe vlewa or lhel r write r ~ au~ 001 
necaun-rlly lhott or Lhe T ORF.ADO R Lelt• ni m11111 be 11~ed, but may be pub-
11..o....,ed wtlhout 11cna tu /e1 In Just lObale l111t11n<"~ . The vlewa o f lbe T OREAD(IR 
are ID 30 way lo be conelrucd JJo.11 neceunrllY lho1e o f the admlnlirt r allon. 

WEHRLE'S WORLD 

Serving Texas Tech Since 19Z5 

A Weighty Matter 

The Problem of Public Assistance 
There is no such thing as "black and white" in government's public policies. 
Welfare authorities have been looking for several years for a fresh approach 

to the weighty problem of public assistance. At the beginning of the Kennedy ad
ministration it was feared that the President would press for enlargement of the 
established system. A closer examination of the administration's position, however, 
has revealed that the "reforms" to be sought will be in the direction uof of paying 
out more money to more people, but rather of finding ways to help needy families 
become self-sustaining. 

A great deal of the clamor over relief costs has been the growing conviction 
among the general public that the program harbors an unknown number of cheats, 
chiselers, or simply irresponsible persons who are content to shift the burden of fam
ily support to the government. Crackdow ns on relief fraud have drawn attention 
in a sensational way to this problem, with the wide variety of methods used to 
.. soak the government." 

Although cases like this make headlines, social workers consider chiseling much 
less prevalent than popularly supposed. According to the board of the American Pub
lic Welfare Association, "Chiseling is not a major problem in public welfare. Pub
lic efforts to deal humanely, practically and economically with human need are be
ing damaged beyond measure by a fl ood of misinformation and inaccurate comment 
on this situation." 

Public assistance as a function of the national government is less than a gener
ation old. Prior to ch is revolutionary step, the old English Poor Laws served as the 
basis for " public welfare" in this country, from colonial times until the Great De
pression. The infamous alms-houses or poor farms were in wide use in this country, 
as was the practice of " binding out" orph ans and children of the poor as appren
tices, or assigning chem under contract t o the lowest bidder to do m.enial chores 
in the home in exchange for food an d shelter (with no opportunities for "advance
ment.") The common view of the public was that these indjgent persons were 
slufdess, inferior and particularly addict ed to criminal or immoral prac tices. 

The break in this pattern came when the depression threw millions of family 
breadwinners out of work, creating desri rution on so ex tensive a sca le thJt existlrig 
programs-public and voluntary charities-were unable to cope with it. fo short, 
some of our " best people" suddenl y founJ themselves "shiftless, inferior and portic
ubrly addicted to criminal or immoral practices!" 

Upon adoption of the Social Security Act, the country embarked on a per
manent program based on the concept of national responsibility added to state
local responsibility, for maintenance of the economic security of the individual. 
There was an entirely new view of the indigent, as victims of forces in a ch ::mging 
society that were beyond their control. 

The report of the Committee on Economic Security in January 1935 predicted 
that if all the measures it recommended were adopted--<>ld age and Sl,lrvivors 
insurance, unemploymen t compensation, mother-child services, public health ex
pansion, etc. , "The residual relief progra m will have diminished to a point where 
it wi ll be possi ble to return primary responsibiljty for the care of people who can
not work to the state and local governments." That day has never come. 

Ironica lly, those same "protectors of the public" from a "welfare state" and 
"take-over by the national governmen t of loca l responsibilities," are the ones who 
cry loudest and longest, and work hardest to prevent any attempts by the sta te or 
community to improve its own situation, and fulfill its own responsibilities, with 
the excuses of isolated instances of fraud, or " let them look after themselves in 
a free enterprise system." 

Bur in chis country of uinn ocenr un ril proved guilry," should ten men li ve
or die--in squalor because one man cheats the government? Should even one man, 
in genuine need, suffer because f en others cheat the government? 

Perhaps the true picture of the indigent is neither "all black nor all white." 
Perhaps it li es somewhere between "shiftless and inferior" on the one hand , and uvic
tims of forces beyond their control" on c he other hand. 

And perhaps in the next six years, t 'ie adeq01te solu tions wiJJ come-with the 
primary responsibility returned to, and 111 ·f by, chose on the local level. 

FREDA McVAY 

- EdiloriaJ Assistant 

By John Wehrle 
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Light Voting Marks Student Election 
A sparce turnout of 806 Tcch-

18.0S went to the polls Fridoy m the 

runorr elccuons lo select Student T r:ni"on ("lta~es Musi· c1· ans Council represenlathes for 1962- u~ 01 
63. Begin Symposium 

Ten students were in the rocc for 
the Business Admlnistra.1 ion spots 
with Kent Hance CJ86). Unda 
Mont,eomery 0821 , Tommy Morris 
(180), Pris Totten 060) and Ver
non Walker (153) grabbing Lhe 
li\.e sea.Ls.. open. Koy Ann.strong 
and Larry Gibbs were elected Ir 
Wednesday's 'oting. 

Pat Hamilton 153) and Nickie 
Woelfel (55) were elected from 
Home Economics, gel ling the nat. 
O\tr Jan Barton and Pat O'Neal. 

Five engineers were elected from 
• sJat.e o( ten in the runorr for lhal 
JChool's seats. John Farrell ( 1761 
David Gattis Cl&J l, Ken Pattersor. 
(150), Dick Perkins 1192) anL 
J ahn Ward ( 150) were chosen 
Pam While nnd Cary Strick.Janel 
had previoU&ly been elected. 

RoyaJ Ferguson was U1e only 
m ember elected in the Wedncsdny 
voling lrom Arts and Sciences and 
a baUot or 24 names was offered 
to Friday's voters from that school. 
Elected were Jane Batson 1244). 
Ginger BuUer (3641. Cecile Camp 
t266). Carolyn Davis C265l, Ro
bert Legg 12891. Lee McElro) 
<2621 , Mlckey Morse <232> an 
J udy Price (231). 

Also, Gu,y Seibert (301). Charl<'~ 
Steinman 12291, Jay vars 1251 I 
and Susan Ziegler ( 2871 , 

No runoff was held in tJ1e Schoo 
o( AgricuJture. James Ccile, Do 
Rucker and M. A. "BuU" Sncl 
were elecled Wednesday. 

A banquet for all old and ne\' 
council members am.I dales will b 
Wednesdny at Lester's Hickor. 
Inn 

Honorary Accepts 
New Applications 

AppLicatioru ore now being ac 
cepled (or entrance in Kappa Ml 
Epsilon, honorary mathematics fra
ternity. 

To qualify a sludent should huve 
a 2.0 over-all grade average and a 
23 in all completed math courses, 
including one course on the junior 
level 

Students may obtain appLications 
• in the math ofrice, Textile Bldg., 

101. 

Frantic Fair 
Edna Ferber's Showboat will go 

back on the rh er for anolher 
night of minstrel shows, dancing 
.inti "gambling" at lhe Tech Union's 
Franlic Fun Fair at 8 p.m. April 28. 

Converted into a riverboat casino, 
U1e uruon will offer entertainment 
varying from roulette and poker to 
bingo. To make the gnmes room 
even more of a gambler's paradise, 
the sludcnts will be furnished wilh 
play money as they come in the 
door. 

At the cllma..x of the Fair, lhe 
.itudent winning the most money 
rrom the "house" will be awarded 
a trophy. 

For the more conservative. a 
minstrel show will be staged replete 
with "drama" a nd music. A more 
modern show. "Band of Angels" 
.itarring Clark Gable also will be 
o;hown as part or Fair entertain-
men!. 

rJ1.Rt.,D~ 
2407 34th 

"We're not leaving till we fin~ him 
and his overdue library books!" 

Tech 's mu sic department wilJ lhe musjc department's Symposium Mantacore," performed by Lhe Tech 
stage its 11 lh Symposium of Con- of Contemporary Music. Matlriga l Singers and Llle Tech Mo-
temporary Music in lhrce evenjng The lhenter version of Ernest dern Dance Group. 
concerts Wednesday, Thursday and Toch's short opera will be pre- Thursday's concert ln lhe Jn
Friday. sented in lhe Murticipal Auditorium. s trumental Room of the Music 

ti\l-~~:il~~~c re;tti~!:a~~~ ~y~~ This selection of the famiLiar child- ~~~f··a~i~~ ~~isk~~e T~~d C:~ci 
phony Orchestra, direcled by Paul ren's tales, which o.lso formed the brass ensembles. 
Ellsworth; Tech Opera Theater, story for the Broadway musica l The Concert Band will employ 
under the direction of Charles Law- "Once Upon a Mattress," will be L.he short movement Corms used ex
rie; Tech Madrigal singers, led by sung in a revised EngLish version tensively in 20th Century produc
Gene Kinney; and Tech Concert written by the chapter's director, lions and the motor-rhythmic de-
Band, directed by Dean Killion . Charles Lawrie. vices which provide forceful pre-

A composition written by Helen This second presentation Friday sentation of the musical works. 
McCarty, instructor of theory and will be "The Telephone" by Gian- Madrigal Singers wiJI also per
piano at Tech. and a musical work Carlo Menotti at 8:15 p.m. in the form in Friday night's concerl. As
composed by Ramon Zupko, a resi- Recl lal Hall of the Music Bldg. The sisting them will be an instrumen
dent composer working in the Lub- all-Menotti program will include tal ensemble and a Tech modem 
bock Public Schools, will be high- "The Unicorn, the Gorgon and lhe dance group. 
lighted at the Wednesday night 
concert. These works will be per
formed by the Tech Orchestra. 

Also taking part in the first con
cert, which begins at 8 :15 p.m. in 
the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. 
is the Tech Opera Theater. The 
group will present two comic ope
ras this week in cooperation with 

To the dorms 

SW5-5561 

WILD ROOT . . . IT GETS HER 
EVERY TIME! 

• 
H%. • • 

f'kµJ LE~ULA 
Wild root® 

Grooms Clean as a Whistle 
Quick as a Wink 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

quick-dissolving tube formula works faster and 
cleaner than ever. 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY 

non-greasy tube formula actualJy disappears in 
your hair, leaves no white residue on your comb. 

long-lasting tube forTnUl;i ke'eps your hair in place. 
Maybe you r girl will muss up your hair, but not 
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
a try. You·u like it! C 19<i2,ct1LOATC·P"W'oL1vr.c:o11PAHv 
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Reds, Whites Vie Here Today 
Tech Netters Continue To Win, Scrimmage 
Overpower Texas Western, 6-0 Tech Spring Dri~ls 

Texas Tech's tennis team won its Elbert~ Armstrong, McEntire, 
fifth consecutive match while hand- Grrm· es Will Captam· Squads ing Texas Western its first loss of 

Ends 

(Author of "RaUu Round Tht Flog, Bous", " T he 
Manu Lotts of DobU GillU", tlc.) 

CRAM COURSE No. 3: ENGLISH POETRY 
Final exams will soon be upon us. This i.e no time for fun nod 
games. Let us instead study hard , cram fiercely, prepare assidu
ously. 

In this column today let us make a quick survey of English 
poetry. When we speak of English poetry, we are, or course, 

r.~e:~ ~~be8~~~:t1~~~~~i·s ~~~~h~i'h~bdi~;i~::d 
his gift.B earlier thnn the others. \Vhile still a schoolboy at St. 
Swithin's he wrote his epic lines: 

If I am (lood, I get an apple, 
So I don't whistle in the chapel. 
From this distinguished beginning, be went on to write an· 

other 40,000 poemB in his lifetime-which is all the more 
remarkable when you consider ibat he was only five feet tall I 

I mention this fact only to show that physical problems never 
keep the true artist from creating. Byron, for exnmple, wae 
lame. Shelley had an ingrown hair. Nonetheless, these three 
titans of literature turned out a verita ble torrent of romantic 
poetry. 

Nor did they neglect their personul lives. Byron . :i. devil 
with t.he ladies, was expelled from Oxford for dippin~ El i:rn bct!J 
Barrett's pigtails in an inkwell. He thereupon left England to 
fight in the Greek war of independence. He fought bravely and 
well, but women were never far from his mind, as evidenced by 
this immortal poem: 

H ow !pl en did it i8 {() fight fur the Greek, 
But I don't enjoy it half as much aa dancing cheek to cheek. 
While Byron fought in Greece, Shelley remained in England, 

where he became court poet to the Duke of ..Marlborough. (It 
is intereeting to note in passing tba.t Marlborough was the origi
nal spelling of Marlt..oro Cigarettes, but the makers were unable 
to get the entire word on the package. With characteristic in-

f~~~~.!11~t~e:~i)0f~ ':!o~ed 6ili~ ~:!~;.~b:~ i'oo~ 
for some place to put it and 6.naUy decided to give it to the 
Director of Sales, Mr. Vincent Van Go. This bad a rather curious 
result. As plain Van -Go, be bad been a crackerjack director of 
sales, but once he became Van Gogh, he felt a mysterious, 
irresistible ur~e to pnint. He resigned from the Company and 
became an artist. It did not work out too well . When Van Gogh 

=~:,~~ :o=.t tbe~had~r~~ s~~ta~e~~o<IJ~~v1::, 
such a fi.Jt.erful filter, such a ftiirtop box, such a. soft pack-he 
wa.s so upset about leaving the firm that be cut off his ear in a 
fit of chagrin.) -

But I digress. Byron, I say, was in Italy and Shelley iD 

England. Meanwhile Ke.a.ta went to Rome to try to grow. Who 
does not remember his wistful lyric: 

Althouah I am only fl ue feet high, 
Some day I will look in an elephant's eye. 
But Keats did not grow. His friends, Shelley and Byron, 

touched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretch him. This too 
failed. Then Byron, ever the ladies' man, took up with Lucrezia. 
Borgia., Catherine of Aragon 1 n.nd Annie Oakley. Shelley, a more 
domestic type, stayed home with his wife Mary, and wrote hi3 
famous poem : 

I love to stay home tl)t..th the missm and write, 
And hug her and kin her and give her a bite. 
Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being bitten that she went 

into another room and wrote Frankenstein. Upon reading the 
manuscript, Shelley and Byron got so scared they immediately 
booked passage home to England. Keata tried to go too, but 
he was so small that the clerk at the steamship office couldn't 
see him over the top of the counter. So Keataremained in Rome 
and died of a broken hen.rt. 

Byron and Shelley cried a lot and then together composed 
this immortal epitaph : 

Good old Keal8, he might ha1:e been shurt, 
But he was a great America~ and a huk of a good sport. 

OIH2Mu8buim..G . . . 
Truth, not poeiry, is the busineu of tile Marlboro makers, 
and we tell JIOU l ru l11 tliat 11ou can't find a better tai ling. 
better smoking cigarette than toda11's Marlboro. -

the season, 6-0, here Friday morn-
ing. In the process, Coach George 
P hilbrick's netters took their 27th 
straighl individual victory. 

In Friday's action, Beau Suther
land and Benny Lawrence won the 
No. 1 doubles from Leland Hous-
man and Robert Macias 6-3, 6-2. 

Starters for Texas T ech's spring training wind-up 
game here at 8 p .m. Saturday have been announced by the 
coaches. 

Center Jerry Elbert of Wellington and tackle Nathan 
<Sonny) Armstrong of Sweetwater captain the Reds, coached by John 
Conley and Jim Wright. Heading the Whites of Merrill Green and 

In lhe other doubles action, Daryl ~~lm~la%i~~a;·~~esce:~r h~= David Parks, 190, of Abilene and 
Allison and Don Draper beat Roy Ch.arles McEntire of McKinney. J erry Garrison, 195, of Levelland, 
Springer and Brian Gilley 6-3, 6-0. The Reds have 12 lettermen to tackles Ken Milliken, 190, of San 

In individual action, Allison beat 11 for the Whites, and mainly on Angelo and Armstrong, 199, guards 
Housman 8-6, 4-6, 6-1; Lawrence that basis they have been establish- ~~~~~ ~~~2d04i..~:o~~~ 
defeated Macias 6-2, 6-3; Suther- ed minor favorites. 190, or Levelland, and center El-
land topped Springer 62, 6-0; and The Whites have an advantage bert, 200. 

Draper bested Gilley 6-2, 6-3. ~~ ~.eir L~~~:~e~~:·ir in s~~~t~= They'll be pitted against these 
fullback. Even with the deficiency White linemen-ends Jim Hacker, 

Dr. 0. Earl Hlldretb 
in lettermen, the Whites will have 165, of Bowie and Charles Gladson, 
a three-point threat any time they 190, of Snyder, tackles Bill Shaha, 

OPTOllllTRI8T move within the Red 30. Daniels 195, of Hobart, Okla., and Buddy 
oont.act 1ADMll kicked several field goals last sea- Putty, 216, of Highland Park, cenVlfll&I Analylll.1 

Vbll&I Tra..tnlng 
VllloD Relatecl to RHd\DI 
POJ-4828 2301' Bro&dw~ 

son and was perfect on his con- ter C. C. Willis, of Bay City. 
version attempts. Red starting backs are quarter-

Starting Red lineman are ends back Johnny Lovelace, 212, of Far============: _ _:_:_:::_:_::::...::..:.::.:....::..:.==...::..:.~:....:::. well, halves Bill Worley, 160, of 

I -
Midland, and C. W. Williams, 179, 
of McKinney, and fullback CooLidge 
Hunt, 205, of Lubbock. 

In the White backfield at the 
kickoff will be quarterback Richard 
Mahan, 158, of Snyder, halves 
Roger Gill , 184, of San Antonio, 

land David Rankin , 180, of Midland, 
and fullback H . L. Daniel.(. 185, of 
Marshall. 

Because of baseball neither team 
will have quarterback Doug Can
non of Levelland, center Charles 
Harrison of Abilene, and guard 
Walter, Rankin of Midland, Injuries 
have sidelined end Larry Jones of 
Lubbock, quarterback James Ellis 
of Lubbock, and fullback Gary 
McMillan of Levelland. 

Ticket prices are $1 for adults,· 
50 cents for students and"children. 
Texas Tech students will be admi t
ted by their activity cards. 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
YOU'RE RIGHT, PODNER 
. .. and it"s good you said so. 

It is the best fried chicken in 

town and the fastest and most 

Old Spice Stick Deodorant.. .fa.ite.r, neare" way to air. 
Jay, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for 
active men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/lfu-f>. • ~ STICK 
C{a cJ_ILCe ~ DEODORANT 

Sf-IUL.TON 

courteous service at -

CHICKEN DINNERS -

.60 to 1.55 
Luther Blackburn, Mgr. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 

... 
'• .. ... .. 
.. 
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S~m Star Raiders Skip Past Lobos, 7-3 
v ISi ts Tech Texas Tech beat the University 3-3, Darwin Hilliard opened the and Cannon was safe at first. pi tcher and play continued. Barker 

Jim Spillane, Houston Spring 
Branch High senior and one of the 
top college swimming prospects in 
the state, is visiting Tech this week
end. 

Spillane is the state 100-yd. 
breaststroke champion and a third 
place All-American. He placed se
venth in national competition in 
BarUesville, Okla. 

The Spring Branch student is a 
member of the National Interscho
lastic High School Swimming and 
Diving team. His sister is J oan Spil
lane, a 1960 Olympic champion in 
th~ 400-yd. freestyle relay team. 

of New Me>cico, 7-3, Friday at Mac. frame with a trip to first compli- Richard Barker walked. Then scored on a wild pitch, sending 
~:Z~.:r~fo:S i~~;o~:~~n over ments of an error on the Lobo Billy Gayle Wilson hit to tr..e third Wilson to third. Winning pitcher 

But the win wasn't entirely the shortstop. baseman who made a wild heave George Nichols helped his own 
Raiders' fault. The New Mexico Doug Cannon followed with a home trying for the force out, al- cause with a single to left, scoring 
group fwnbled and bumbled and drive that hi t the pitcher's foot, lowing both Hilliard and Cannon to Wilson. T he rally ended with three 
Tech finished with all seven runs bounced to the second bagger who cross the plate. Barkedr went to successive outs. 
unearned. And when New Mexico third and Wilson stoppe al second The two clubs will end the three-
has an off day, il makes no beans kicked the ball, then threw wild on the play. game series today at Mackenzie 
about it. to first. Hilliard pulled up at third New Mexico brought in a new beginning at 1 p.m. 

During a lull in the nine-inning 
contest, one Lobo player walked 
over to the fountain to get a drink 
and succeeded in taking the foun
tain completely out of the ground. 

A park maintenance employee 
was called to plug up the geyser 
of water that took up where the 
fountain left off. 

For Better Vision 

See. 
LHS Senior Wins Lo~· .!~~~·~~·:~~.J0 1~; 
Talent Show First ~:"i~r ~:~~:s·N:,~c~~~~ .~~ 

BROOME 
OPTICAL co . 

lies. 1214 Broadway Dial PO 3-4141 
Kathy White, Lubbock High se- Tech' scored the winning runs in 

nior, sang her way to an encore the seventh. With the score tied 
Lubbock, T exes 

and a first place trophy in the an- =~::;:::::::;;:::::::~::::;::;;;;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:;:::;::;::;::;::;:;:::::;::;::;::::::::;::;::;::;::;:;::::;::;::;:~== 
nual Wells Hall Talent Contest 
Thursday night. 

Miss W(Ute sang "Olances Are" 
and "Embi;aceable You." 

A second place plaque went to 
Clint Carlisle and Ben Threet, Tech 
students, who presented a s teel gui
tar duet. A tie was declared for 
third place, Pete Kellog and Sherry 
Burgamy, both Tech students. Kel
log sang folk songs and played the 
guitar and Miss Burgamy sang. 

The show is staged in an effort 
to present talent to the dorm stu
dents, said Danny Ringo, show 
chairman. Gene Price, local radio 
disc jockey, was master of cere
IRQl'lies. 

TECH 
ADS 

~ of &DJ' ~Ind . 'l'beroe, Wm paper, 
aa4 rHflU'Ch ~- Mn. Earl Smith. 
l'\"1-1161'. 

WW the penoa wbo took ID.J' 19M model 
hrtll blCJ'Cle ~ the .oath entrance of 

• ~h!r Ball a few ..-eelul uo piea.e 
eamtact me. I .have a pair of new .add.le 
.... uaa& ro with It. B . " " Stn.odtm&DA, 
Est ... 83 • 

.. Beot.-Fmolsbe4 3-roOm house. m.oo 
1011 lOtb. 

a.a.u1ce-Nee& 31' :&8' trall.,.r boUM. A.tr 
eondUloned. 1 1500. P•>'lnenl• It cle!llll'f!d. 
241.i A.ulJW'D St., SJ>Me 30. f'O 3-62U. 

For Sal-Nice belce, lace party dtts11. Ful
b' Uaed, alUI 16. N'e\·er been " ·om. 10.00. 
J>0!~15U afW 15 p .m. 

Wor SaJ-olean l9S6 Olcl.!I turquol5e and 
wbllr, 2-door 1edao. 16:10. New palnt Job. 
Co•l•d Donclas Pum.ntlll , Bledsoe HaU or 
Da' U Pmnmlll, PO Z..8382. 

Gmd. ... t!Dc-Mnrl adJ o.r trade dean, low 
~e 1859 MorrlJI Mlo.o.r. 168S. Ca:U SW 
6-Ulii. 

T>'PID.J done at fttlM!nable ratui. 1'rr1. 
llla.r.le. Pool. tl.13 W. l'Jtb, SW5-Z!30. 

Lup brick home on Collne. LeMe unto.r
abh&ll for Hrorltle1, or wW 1leep larce 
Dwnbn. 

TJvl•&'~VU'e with mnltillt.b; tbeet1 
fomw.& and tum papeJ'll . Call S\V8-83H, 
13115 39tll SI""''· Mn:. Alma Granato. 

'l'ntlq - tbeme. - term papen - ~ 
...,c11, papan. Hll Ave. T. P03-1820. 

FOR SALE: 19:18 BERKELE\~ S PORTS 
80.&.DST EB. Llce111e and Sticker. Es:cellenl 
eondteton. Oall 8 \V8-0'G8· 

T )'pl.q" of aRJ' kind. Theme., tum papeu, 
du..e.r;tatlou. SW~38U a flu 5 :00 p .m. 

Whl .. 1980 All!llln-Bealy, 3,000 De!UJ1:e. 4 
flner lipOr ls car. WUI do 110 mph.. Wu 
SHOO, now $199:1. S IH - 16&&. ! 01! G3Nl. 

.,..,•I.tied efficiency apartment , carpet, Ille 
i.t.h. $60. Allio garaa-e apartment ror • tu-
4eat, f.110. :U.015 BrOadft•a y. 

ktra Dloe earpeted bedroom . Kltcbl!O prtv
.. N, private bath, prh·ate enlranre. Aller 
t p.m. or au day Su.adAY zooz eouece. 

1'68 <lheVT'Olet Bel AJr, V-81 Overdrive, Ea
cine o,·erhaule4., ~ llru, SHf-0270 Ted 
Weaver. 

Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

The mover is more of a girl scovf than a gM watcher. 

~@@@@~ O~c Watching at a beach or pool 
When watching at the beach or pool it is not necessary 
to keep moving. In fact, it is unwise to move at all, un· 
Jess the watcher actually enjoys swimming. In such cases 
be should swim. 

Al the beach it is better to stay in one place, because 
the mover is more of a girl scout than a girl watcher 

C1• ,1rt 1\1 nru! S11b "tmeled"thrn1' flu ltllcn tutn hst, 
See the difference I With Pall Mall, you get that famous lensth 
of the flnHt lobaccas money can buy. Pa ll Mall's famous length 
travel• and 1entles the smoke n aturally ... over, under, around 
•nd through Pall Mall 's fi ne , mellow tobaccos. Makes It m ild 
, • , but does ~tilter out that satisfying flavor! 

(see above). He is somewhat like the man who, goes to 
the theater to see girls. The girl watcher goes to a musical 
and happens to notice the beautiful girls. The scout goes 
to see the girls and, sometimes, happens to notice the 
musical. (Whether you're a watcher or a scout, you'll 
find Pall Mall makes a most pleasant companion.) 

Pall Malls ,;;i;liiii) 
natural mildness. I 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

.:'..f'~ l•io:n•~-· 

lhll ad bu!ld on 1h1 book, "Th• Q!rl Watcher'• Ouldt." T•ll: Copyright by D0111!d J. $ann. Drawfoas: 
Coprrigblbr EldlWI llldlnLRe,11itll1dbrpermlul~olHarper& 8ro1hen. 

,_-
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VERSATILE 

SHORT SLEEVE 

White Shirts 
These shirts arc shOl't-slccvc magic for dress ol' 
sport . ALL of the important collor styles to 
please - Tab, Ivy Button Down, :md Pln 
Collar with an important new addition of the 
pullQvcr for the more casual occasions. 

HANDSOME 

SLIM TAPERED, 

LOW RIDING 

DRESS 
SLACl(S 

Pi.ck the sh.ck with Dacron 
blend for cool and snug fitting 
comfort. Na tural no-pleat trou
sers clu e lwld a crease and look 
sh:1rp with continued wc:id ng. 
Olive, N:W)', Grey, Black, and 
Brown. 

BRA Y'S SPRING 

"WARDROBE PLAN" 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWING YOU 

WILL RECEIVE FREE: 

• SUH . V aluc $ S o.oo or • SPORT COAT II< SLACK 

more. Combination. V:i.luc $ f0 .00 
or more. 

Receive FREE: Receive FR.EE: 

e ANY " · ro Orus Shin e ANY 4. SO Dress Shirt 

e ANY 2.00 Tie e ANY 2.00 Ti~ 

e ANY 2. ro Ddt e ANY 2.SO Belt 

e Ari..\' 1.00 SotU e ANY 1.00 Sotkli 

• ANY 1.00 Hmdkcrchid e ANY I.OD H ankcrchicf 

Pin Collar 

NATURAL SHOULDER 

TRIM FITTED 

SPORT 
COAT 

D istinc tly different, each coat has 
an individual f lavor of its own. Good 
look.in' subdued Spring patterns in a 
maz~. of wa1~m colors. They fit in 
the ru.cural manner . , . . 

$}395 

i~~r-~·011 I

// 1

1

'1 
! • : .. ,, , I , 

' I! 

Tab Collar 

rumpus tnggrry 
2422 Broadway PO 2-3501 
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